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btish on J-Iarc1î 13, and froin ail reports thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves. Speeci;1 miention maày be made of *W. M-t-neau and W.
F-i-y.

Owing to our allotted space being takzen up -%vitiî the report
of the St. Patrick's Day celebration. the Junior editor will be,
obliged to hlh over somne copy tli next montlî.

ST. PAT'S IN SMALL YARD.

This year for the first tîie, SmiaIl Yard hield a banquet in
hionor of Ireland 's ;Ipaitron saint.

In the words of Father Dewe, we had not, only a banquet
but -%ve had also a feast, and inueli praise is due to those wlio
1)repared the menu and :supervisea the l)rel)alýatioi1 of the ina-
terial part of our banquet.

.After ail liad cnjoyed tie ineal as -%ell as they knew howv
(and tlîey kzîowî low) our toastînaster, liev. Fathier Collinýs, arose
and ceongratulated ail -%î'lîo by their prescec mnade our initial
banquet a grand success. By speaking a few -words on Irish-
îulens fidelity to tie Catholie, Chuireji, lie introduced the -first
toast inu honor of Pius X.

Thiis toast -%vas ably r-esp)onded to by Mnr. J. MeNally, whvlo
in ean tenuis shiowed that Irishmiien have always loved thein
faith and revened the vicar of Christ. le also dwelt upon the
siiecial love of Pins X for Alina 'Mater and our eountry. 'îvir.
Iianny Riehardson also delivered a notalf' oration on Pius X-, iii
Frenehi. This speech. -%yas answered l)y iinucit applause froni a
vency attentive audience.

F7athen Collins then, introdueed the toast, "The day we cele-
brate," eoupled witli. flhc naine of.Con '~ljI1.Mr. 'Mulvihuli
gave iis a few vcry clioquent w'ords on ne land of the Shainrock
a&0 on ' its p.atron St. P>atrick . Con is certainly an orator not to
be despised.

The, next toast wvas in lhonon of Our Y.ard. This -%as ably
nesponded te by A. 'Milot, our president. 'Mr. 'Miiot told the boys
to obey their- Prefeet, as it, -%as for their ow'n good and the -%vil[
of those -%vho sent tiemn hiere.

Pref-aced 1)y a fcw remarks on the glonies of past College
football aîîd lacnôssc teanîs, the toast. "Athileties," v-sintro-
duced, coupled with fle, naines of 'Messrs. Martin and IRenauid.
The speech made by Mr- M~artin wvas excellent. He said a féw
w'onds about Trisi -atlîleties, but fli(-.groata3r part of his oration
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